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I TORONTO SHOE CO
HEADQUARTERS

" 14.60 to iàiO, fïtre Ohio and 8t. Louis
______  . $3 to (5 SO, Mit - - rota extra |6 to $8.25,

When they are Decidedly Injurious— | A Creel Mode of Ceohles the risk to double extra |f. SO to $6 60. Rye flour
•»ll»ry relate». ; and oornmeal a ady and unchanged,, ...... _ - ——.

Washington Letter New York Tribun*, j Wheat__ Receipt! -." 000 bueh. »pot| 3o to 72 KING STREET EAS
Many of your reader* no doubt have 1 6o higher) very eti. ■•<, but quiet, owing to Estates managed. Rents collected. Insur- , _ _

advance: ortlone r lened at 2Î0 to 3io ! ances effected. Correspondence solicited from £ £
higher and excited, .Toeing with a reaction Perron. desirous to sell rent or exchange city | ■
of }c; speculation very brisk; sales 11,- | v ]
628,000 bush, futur : 178,000 bush, spot; 
exports 60.000 bus! .; No. 2 spring 98o,
No. 2 red 94o to 66c cash, flic to 934o Jan.,
97|o to 994o May; No. 1 red state 984c 
to 9940, No. 1 white state 93o. Rye 
stronger; No. 2 western660. Barley firm;
No. 2 rowed state 67o to 68c, ungraded 
Canada 83o to 90o.1 Malt nominal. Corn 
—Receipts 100,000 bush.; spot ljo to 24c, 
options lo to I40 higher, closing with
reaction 4° to go; sales 2,384,000 bueh. 1 *- /% xni ■ c-
future, 14Q.OOO bush, spot; exports 89,000 OC. ftuLt; OC.
bn«h.; No. 2 51|c to 5240 Jan., 49{c to -

» 10c. El Padre, 10c.

SCOTCMBD SALMON, ,DR, HAMMOND on baths.
THE TORONTO WORLD. Trustee and Assignee in Trust, Real Estate 

Insurance. Loan and Rental Agent,
f

. Common Sense Mules.
FVom the New York Tribune.

Much of the literature on the subject of
the Turkish bath owes its origin to those I eaten scotched salmon, though few, I trust,

A Physician’s Idea as ta the Cause of I who „re financially interested in the sue- have ever been witnesses to this brutal 

Female Iadrmltles el Body. oesa of the baths. As such it is of course mode of preparing the fish for dinner. It
A well known physician, whose practice ^ ^ regarded with a certain degree of is quite common in England, but in this 

lies in the direction of the fashionable up- In order to get the opinion of country, I am told, it is more frequently
town avenues and to largely among women, Mgh ftad disinterested medical authority resorted to than is generally thuught to be 
was talking about health matters generally matter Dr. Wm. A. Hammond was the case. If so, it would he a proper sub-

■■rai"-Express, when the conversation turn the Turkish bath always beneficial to youug roen which, even in New York,
upon the ill-health Of women as c. mpared I effeota?” Dr. Hammond said: “The would pass for fast. They spend a great 
with that of the steeper sex. Turkish bath is generally beneficial to a deal of their time devising new

“The priucipaR-cause of worn n’.ill ^ ^ good health. Always is a word «“S-J *Lo la. ricen^ rotur^d 

health, said the doctor, is that y I never occurs in a physician's voca j frôm Europe, had there seen the scotching
ignore the old saying : ‘Mens Sana in cor- I bn|aryi Thus the layman might say that of a salmon, and he forthwith decided to 
pore sano.' The majority of women who I gtrawberries were always healthful, but I show some of bis friends here a practical 
have passed their 20th year know next to the physician knows that the generally iUostratlon^of the^ ffooess. ^It requires a 
nothing about the exertion of mind and harmless strawberry when eaten by ocr live fish. To get it he sent to Canadq. A 
body 8To begin with, woman is molded tain persons will produce a most violent splendid fellow, weighing about twenty 
of finer clay than men, and to, of course, eruption of the skin. I am justified in pounds, was caught for him in the Resti-
more susceptible to injury. They do not saying then that the Turkish bath is gen- goucheyiver, packed m a water tiget tub

™ sîtoTTS," b«““sr» ltx.
-WW.usa aatci. •*££* tool»» h- ~-i»d

“Well, women do not eat, drink or .-ia what case, are the baths most in- tiona bad
dress with reason. They nibble too much, jurions ?” process of cooking it. A dozen or more
Their stomachs are constantly et work. It all case, where there is a tendency “the ZJ  ̂ At thl
is almost impossible for that organ to I to heart disease. Men have died in the I .. .. ,e_ Uî.ohon
secrete any chyle—that to, the juice which I bath from aggravation of this trouble pro- Pr°P®5,. . ., . . ... aaimn ’
acts as a dissolvent to the contents of the duoed by itBK No one should enter the hot *“*? k tho
stomach-ro long as that organ is at work. room for ithe first time without having had ^n^ b„na7 mnortid from Eouland for
By this too frequent eating a rational hie heart examined by a physician.” °®PPer bol,er ‘“P°.rted fr"m ^«^“d for

rtritp^î“lysta w:AtLeerxtqputrftheIurki6hbethr
dyspepsia............................................................. I “Iusedtofrtquentthem,"wasthe reply; | dir'ectf0hn 0Vf mftter8. Cold water

TUES IAT MORNING JAN. 4. 1W

health op women.18- sixth

THE LATEST 0CIGARS!1

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, A SCATHING CRITtCl 
'A. JOSEPH CHA.J

American and Canadian Mill Prices.I
News *f the Egyptian I 

of the Tenquln Cam pi 
■ Chech—Spain 8IU1 «

London, Jan, 6 —The I 
criticizes the speech of j 
lain, president of the be 
Birmingham last night, 
the speech as laying down 
sisting of did radical fads, 
however, thinks Chambei 
given much for his d 
“English democracy wit 
der to shoulder through® 
maintain the honor and 
empire.” Mr. Chamberlai 
Tegret at Germany's annex; 
id the Pacific the Gasette 
tinate. The people, it a 

afcu, t**ed et Bismarck, but at 1 
English government. -_;TI 
oules Mr, Chamberlain’s de- 
the destruotjonbf Egypt 
which it contemptuously c 
independence of a marione

Plan of the-Tenqntn
Paris, Jan. 6.—At a e 

ten [to day Gen.; Lewal, 1 
unfolded plans for the Toi 
In order to end the 
tony season 6000 troops 
Tonquin next week and 60 
ruary.

Gen. Negrier is followi 
cesses and hopes ’to Reach 
end of the week. Five 
twenty soid.iers were ad mil 
pital* In October; 36 died.

Spain Mill «ni
Madrid, Jan, 0.—A sev 

■hock was experie 
day evening. A 
the convicts. They attem 
from the prison, but w 
Shocks were also felt at Lo 
The king is about to visit 
Malaga. The peqaie in Gi 
oughly frightened. They 
Roods from house, and ari

litH FIV I
{

-
bush, spot, No. 2 36c to 36jo cash, 354c 
January, 36io to 36Jjc May, mixed western 
36c to 38c, white state 38o to 40o. Hay,
hops, coffee, sugar, molasses unchanged. . _______
Roe firm; Rangoon 4$c. Petroleum, crude I 1 Ce, TUT 11 T) Tv U 111
6§c to 7e,refined 81c. Tallow and potatoes I tJUs III 11 II Pi Ri 11,
unchanged. Eggs dull and lower; state 
30c to 31o, Canadian 25o to 27c. Pork 
stronger; mess $12.75. Beef steady.

AND CENTLEMEN'S FANCY SLIPPERS, 1(BOTJQ tJBT,l
AND LADIES’'

1
1

! BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.1

I’ The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

i “WV

.3; I —The reason wny -‘xtonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It. is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It to the 
cheapest in the market, 
could be given but this 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
t Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

9.4-fl.

I

STONE’ SManufactured Only toy

S. SATIS 8s SONS *OAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,
11 & 13 QUEEN 8TEEET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver in livery.

: Many 
should be

mere
euffi- :o:

Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t

. I “I ueed to frequent them,” was the reply;
“i’ne greatest cause of the poor health I <<but of late have contented myself with a

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.
DEATHS. I ' . TEN CE HOUSE.

MILLER—Oo Jan. 4, ate332 Adelaide street I 8V
we»t, Adelaide Louisa, beloved wife of A. A. I ________________
Miller and eldest daughter of George I HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
Plddington. I ----------

Funeral from above residence on Tuesday, 1 The best appointed bar in northern part of 
J«n. 6, atSo’cloek. Friends please accept this city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
intimation. | and pool rooms.

CAMPBELL.-On the 4th insL, at Port 
Arthur Dr. Lome Campbell, aged 33 years, 

late Dr. Duncan Campbell. Notice

of America woman, however, is the lack ^ba^v."’^»™ findth". Te ™ bV ^ the boiler on
of invigorating employment. They loll too best both for health and cleanline».” “the tub to The bo?le? It
much. Their brain and whole muscular “Would you recommend that for a per- ®ha£KXd f tb„ ,a1m ' }\
system beoom» sluggish, and at last incap. 60n o{ aUghtph,siq.'e I” asked the reporter to°k '^“bnflt
able of sustaining any .train at all. The with a glance at the doctor’s stalwart ,',°a “ th,a WM don® fir“ were ,buVt 
need of American women is not doctors and I g‘ure 8 under the range, and the fish was slowly
medicines, but advice and more out of I “I WOuld recommend it for every one bo'led to d®atb: ^in^he wonldoTnnol 
door exercise, more useful employment in with-whom it agrees. That is the test of »armer and warmer, he would plunge 
the house, and more interchange of ideas oommon sense and medical science. If you ttbout ™0Te aad T? tXdv'wonld 
and opinions. Woman, instead of being remain blue and cold after a bath don’t ™=at ^^‘be k^L and ^ rintd 
man’s inferior, and the weaker of the two, take it again whUe in the same state of contact w.th the knive. and e r'PP«i 
is intended by nature to be the greater and health. If, on the other hand, your eye- °Pe°l 11, waa “f ^ q :

,0.. .in,*», I æ sj.£ ju i^ rtxt
snli™.eX“ r\Gr"zS£zr

ingWihnewhhîcnheitV» 1“d“"!‘J™OPEN DaTaND NIGHT, 

pool as in many other things,” said the I that the curse of this age was a too free ^“‘ehY^ukee^olt alfthe m.lk which is VT A flrsbclass Meal ;for 25o. Meals at aU
foreman of the largest company in the use of soap and water, the people of ‘ne I ob:e"tionabie j„ fi8h when less than AMUSEMENTS AND MEETIN08. boni». Good accommodation
country engaged in billiard table mannfao- 'bort?îfred trnder"its^appUcatior^vhUJ twenty-four hours old, puffs out the flesh hEATI*4J ~MNIL ~ l_______________ for travelers.---------- 246_ Regt |ong Beec|, anfl Maple (dry) delivered to any Part Of thh

continued, “with soap; for without soap vlded focr P®ople ,who,dellgbt .ln *.u . Champion roller skat-r of America, will give hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee u u<; J eraulev Street, 4 74b Yonge Street. 246
the ef will shed wajer like the plunu^ ^t'^wntt 3^» ^T«.V"fei | ^ GU““ «V | ’

should °uôt be “af frfqnent, owing to its f.he scaling of live fish and the skinning of ta5^^ston.1<Wc!; skate checks, 10c. extra. I VI AKItEr UOfEl, 
weakening tendencies. It is preposterous llYe f®1*! but '“tohlDg ,a,„mon> y°u wlU Grandest Carnival of the season in prépara- HI _
to eav that the inhabitants of the north | admlt> la wor*® tha0 elthef- j tien. . c F GOINq & CO., Prop. | COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
outlive those of the south. The Esqui , Found. I------- ;-------
maux are a very short-lived race, while .. on. t . . I Ba.NI» OI-EK4 H»I «E
the negroes are at the other extreme. -At 205 Queen street west, a place [(j 0.B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
Witness the number of colored nurses who where l ountry ate es an tlm® I To-night and every night this week, matinees
dandled the father of his country upon pieces of every description can be repaired | .Wednesday and Saturday,
their knees, and still live to tell the tale.” | no as to give satisfaction to the wearer.

Every watch repaired is warranted to keep 
accurate time. Doherty, watchmaker am!

The best blood cleanser known to medi- | jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west, 
oil science is' Burdock B ood Bitters. It 
purifies the bldod of all foul humors and 
gives strength to the wegjt. 246

*W- H. STOKE. j -
26

cam]
P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 1ST 

YONGE STREET.
m

246
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

son of the 
of funeral hereafter.

B»r in THIS CITY. 1sCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

“‘■‘""“ifflBPWSTIMSON’S COAL9*2 tar-
Th* Latest Improvements In the Equip

ment of the Player.
From the New York Tribune.

y-d in 
panic

AND WOOD DEPOT.“ ’Time to money’ in billiards and in
V

1
!

The Kaiser Brji
Berlin, Jan. 6.—The 

letter in answer to the Ne: 
presented to him by the. 1 
it to a matter of special ri 
personal meeting with th 
great states at Skierni* 
attended with happy result 
antee of peace abroad, an 
pledge of benitioent progrei

/ * benefit billiard men and put money in 
their own pockets.”

Tne old fashioned pool ball racks will 
soon be things of the past. Much time to 
lost in taking the balls from the rack, as at 
present constructed, and depositing them 
in the triangle, which must also be put in 
place before the table to ready for a game.

There are a half dozen new things in this 
line. One is a rack that can be carried 
bodily to the table and its contents dumped

• into the triangle. Another rack to so con
structed that the balls run into1 a triangle 
furnished with a bottom slide. The tri
angle can be detached from the rack and 
car ried to the table. The bottom slide to 
then removed, leaving the balls in position. 
Tne third is a combination of rack, gully 
and triangle, and is called “the automatic 
pool rack and gully.” It is mad of oak or 
ask, and is ornamental. The rack to fast
ened to the wall. The triangle ia at the 
end of the gully. The gully -moves on a 
hinge, and can be lowered to the level of 
the table. A motion of the wrist puts tri 
angle and cully into position against the 
wall, and the rack is ready once more for 
ti eceptiori of the balls. Cue racks are 
r. ! in v i -ns styles, but nothing par- 
ti, striking, except in the

ition, has been developed 
in their uv, . - cure during the last few 
years.

Taste in billiard cues takes a wide range, 
but all tastes can be satisfied at the ware- 
rooms. There they can be seen in all 
stages of manufacture. They range in

- price from 50 cents to as many dollars.
* The tips are made of ash or maple. The 

butts are fashioned of ebony, walnut, 
tulip, Amarinth (a close-grained reddish 
colored wood, susceptible of a high degree 
of polish), mahogany, enakewood, cocoa, 
bola, rosewood and a number of other 
tooods. Sometime three or four different

ji kinds of wood are used for centre pieces, 
t or in the butt. All sorts of combinations 

are attempted in the manufacture of fancy, 
special, or exhibition cues. Many 
namented with name, pieces of inlaid 
pearl, ivory, eiver and gold, according to 

, the taste oi the owner. The leather tips 
with which cues are furnished were in- 
vented by a Frenchman named Migand in 
1823 and in the same year were introduced 
into this country, France has a monopoly 
of their manufacture to this day. They 
are imported ready for use,

;
I

:EDUCATIONAL
■nOÂKÎiïïîîîXÎNL) dÂy'cCHôSlTï'.îR <
te Junior Boys, 137 Simcoe street, loronto. 
Re-openea Monday,, 5th January. Pupils 
thoroughly groundëfl in English, a.so m 
classics, French and music if required. SvDd 
for prospectus to the principal. W, M AG ILL. 
r|XO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
J| chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 183 Churcn street. Toronto. 3»

m NEW YEAR’S CARDS
AT COST.

; f
I

Board^hy^the^ week uncludinK^ Sundays! 

25c. Five tickets for |L00.
1 |e7S

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.______________ —, McKINNON, Proprietor.
JiflEIL’* Eut End Confectionery and 
U Restaurant.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

246 The Spaalsh Bit
Madrid, Jan. 6.—An 

states that 900 liVes were 
during the teoent eart 
king has increased his pi 
to $20,000. The emperor 
telegraphed, sympathy am 
tion.

J
The Eminent Actor, 

EDWIN THORNE THE GENUINE PIANO,The Best Yet.
136

In the latest London and New York sensation, | Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our I Manufactured by Rainer St Co., Guelph, Ont.
, Keataurant is run on the American plan Open rh« nnrtprsumed resnoctf ullv announce thatT „ , . . | THE BLACK- FLAG. day and night. Meals or lunch st all hours. onrthe^h ray o" April 1884, Jfoseph F. Rainer

In Germany women do most of the ---------- Meals from So up. Oysters a specialty. I dissolved partnership with Frank Sweutnam
menial ont of-door work. Switzerland to Secure your seati at the box office from lOtoi. ._______239 KING S1REET EAST. 246 and John Hazel ton. as piano manufacturers,

Bismarck on the Bench- I . . ... I rx riV a t. nTïW * nipnq_y nhMPANY’S 1 _ _ 1 I and that said Joseph F. Rainer, wth his son.

—HS—°Zz&. OK
L-SiSBSlSh.-: st-isun ra-jr e lulu mi Onmieli, aaàüâSBnu aBSaSSSSS

i„ infrequently a woman and a cow are teen 1 xuuxixuu u*»mjiv»»| asxausmiiimawiuuiaiM , Piano a third more power of tone throughout
Berlin. In that place he was rather irrit t ^ ptfUing a coai c„t through the , -, the middle. There wi.lhe fifty three notes ^ si ptl IMMIMfi
able and impulsive. One day, taking down 8treet8 „f a North German city, a lSC. per IleZffl, Ht I AXtONNO* HOLeK, Utting^nst^ onwStrfourWiotesafi?mhthI | C® •*. UUINlvIlN U|
the deposition of a particularly exasperat- man touching them up, gently.ito'be sure, I j T) V/4 X l\TTT,TT,$l ---------- [ treble down as formerly. The undersigned
ing and impertinent fellow, his patience | with a whip, as .he walks beside them. | ** • -*■ °JXM- -*■ | Iff? and 199 King street east. | will give to wholesale >nd retail customers

T&KNSfJSSAI?.fssSJ*% S*. 41 jsæI
have yourself, or I shall put you out of the picking the fruit, while a man lies at the I 1 1 est wines, choicest cigars. I These Pianos have now been before the pub-
room.” No sooner had he said the words foot waiting to place the lsdder when she HELP WANTED. rivva nvudn Mimanr liofor23 years, and haY®,^Y“7Y.r?^®^?,S°“§

, ,i • j . I • i .. j | , iiv ,, ,_ j____ ; a L. _ I -w-wwacrf-wvvwwwvwwxvN.. -.»vwwww» I JAMES NEALUN, Manager, «id I tbo very ocst. &nd &ro colcbr&toQ for QQ&lity oithan the presiding judge soothingly patted shall be ready to come down Mill her .,t4,ted at ONCE-AN EXPERT- sS~()88IN—HOUSE -“SPECIAL RATES tone, Seat power and durability of action,
him on the shoulder, and mildly remained: I burden. “In upper Austria, writes a \ Y F..NCMD Parlor-maid ; apply 8! R, a—Mvm to those reaniring boartl for prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegan^
“My worthy yonng friend, the putting out correspondent, “I saw a slight and very I W. De-lev Street, to MRS. GEORGE S. I Jr, winter at the Rosein House; engagement I sty le of case, combined with every known Unto my affair.’’ Here von Bismarck went on pretty young girl carrying the mortar up CRAWFORD.   o^m MARK iH^'irM. Pro iSZLSSSïÏÏ
with hia task for a while, f >amlng inwardly, I to the second story of a building, while a I \\T ANTE D—GOOD GENERAL 8ER- I pnetor._____________________________ I an(i made up of 28 firet pmes, medals ancl
until another saucy rejoinder of the cul- man waited there to put it in place when I i5° it IIOESB, I diplomas received at the principal exhibitionsprit brought him lo Ju feet again, with she arrived.” A -respondent report. ^1^=1^ ^ W‘U ^ KINQ AND 55oCK STS., TORONTO ÆSS&&ÏÏT&.

the classical threat: Sir, if you don t be- having seen a woman in HolUnd mjttAn1’ED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- ---------- hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876. we secured a
have yourself instantly, I shall have you I a canal boat, bent nearly double, with the 1 100 horsee and carls to deliver coal and 1 The most handsome thoroughfare in the Do- I medal and diploma for our piano. The great
put out by the Herr Stadteerichtsrath !” I leathern harness as she trudged along the I wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I minion. The above house is heated by hot I favor with which the cross-scale pianos Tiave

townath a man sitting at hia ease in the I Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. water, with all the modern improvements. Gas been received for so long a period, and there-towpacn, a man siccing ac ma ease m tne t I in every room, and for comfort is equal to any putation they bear, has induced others to imi-
ooat smoking. | I |2 per day house in Canada. Terms—1150 per I tate them. We therefore caution intending

day. Reduction to weekly boarders. I purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the
246 S. RICHARDSON, Proprietor. | original cross-scale piano to see that the name

of” Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument W e 
the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For fu then particulars. Price List &c„ ad
dress RAINER A € O , Claelph, Ont.

MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y2

9tBDiC4L C4 RIPS. _______ '
T\R lL”T\ AD VMS, 258 KÎSO STREET 
| f west Specialty- Diseases of the stomach 

and bowels, dyspepsia, cons ipation, fistula, 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business: conamtitionf-ee. Office j)j»eu_9to5^ .

Slaves In Petticoats.

Trance In AM
Paris, Jem. 6 —It to 

France shell renounce bei 
left benk of the Stanley- 
the African association 
France all its atations on 
middle Niari. The 
France to pay £8.000,000 
tiens.

;1867.Established

SI
■

Family Butcher, etc.
Disturbances In Hou

Capetown, Jan. 6 —Sir 
has asked Governor Rohij 
the fgrcee for the frontier, j 
Boers are flocking to help! 
Goshen, the* filibusters, S 
is inevitable,

Freeh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
eta afford, hpiced Rounds of Beef Rounds, 
Humps and B labels of Corned Beef, the beat 
in the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own cur ng>, P ultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Saur> ges (my own n ets), 
Telephone Communie tion. My address Is

T.

1• i1

t
L 359 "S-OKO-n

Crevy anil Nil
Paris, Jan. 6.—Presit 

ordered a medical report « 
state of Louise Michel. II 
insane he will liberate 
guarantee of her friends t>

;

Franks Taleilim
Economy.

—The secret of economy lies ln the buying of
Encouragement In 

Rome, Jan. :6.—The 
Wolroley success and remt 
civilization now floats ovei 
ti once removed will never

SAMPLES NOW READY-are or- VBRfiOXAIj
ipholfctering, such a pador or drawing-room Ladles and the British Commoners. j 'T"
Ï&T»"» itam^uareof^mmt There is an ancient fiction that no woman j A the trade will find a

sh^U look ,u^“ ‘hoBritUh hoU"e °J ,COm eto! roe A^Tl^.eenstreet west. 

an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- mens while it to in session, and it is wjeST WISHES. MORE THAN 1 GOT
lerstande his business. You can ijest fully I reported that many a titled wife has peered I l > from you. Ad.________________________

what you want, and at I down through the lattice work surround- I wrtroTE LAST NIGHT. WHO CARES
ing the sustaining rod of the chandeliers, J W about pearls. G. T.________

„ _ , UHffStVS-HS I —-1 mon,,at' »—
\ A rough-and-tumble combat between a expected among the commoners. At the j farmnrs, mechanics, olerke, school i ---------- I will ha the last dav for receiving Petitions for

id duck »d„c=u,«d h„. sjTLSr Er."’b,“ 0. s&m, » ™. ksstt " “‘stesi- p““,o“ -
other day. The duck was a large and Barry, the architect of the new palace w^toinWfon^deFa^'th^ve"1’ tSe DINNER Monday, the sixteenth day of Februarv next,
lull-grown one that had recently come of Westminster had largely his own I tlsoment wtU only appear for one’week. Ad- I ---------- ■ I wUl be tne last day for introducing Ifrivate
irom the north to enjoy our winter climate. | r/autfbttl Wth^du^ion/he FK°M 12£^T0 * Pf- JeTm^enth of February
It was one of the diving species, which in- I iageni0UBly got around the old fiction by I ■■ ............— ■ - ■ ----------- fart>smdaTeagon toe* European dplan.Bolto. next' wùl be the 1 st day for prerenting

habit the bays till the spring, when they placing a carved wood screen in front of I CLOTHING. I Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric') 5fPorti °* Committees relative to Private
return to the north. When the oyster | the ladies’ gallery, through which the fair | JACCBS, 230 ULKKN STREET | Light. | “ *• _____
1 cede it opens its shell wide till the full ones are technically supposed not to see, I Jj, west, i'he highest prices paid for cast- DiTvânvTnv unrvv CHARLES T. GILLMOR.
oyster is plainly visible. A eight of such I hut of course they can all-=qhe same I off clothing. Those having snob to dispose ol SPECIAL RAIES m ire 1 Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
a morsel was too much for tne duck. He | However, the space for the ladies is in the | "' "t,!n w”'.' ,hv drennlna- o not^....... „ , , | EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS. I 27111 December, 1884. Kasfmsa
made a headlong plunge, inserting his bill rear of the reporters’ gallery, right next I _ I________ ________________ !...................... .......... .................... — " ~ ' I at Antwerp,
between the oyster's open shell. Like a to the ceiling, where the air to most im- I________________ ___________________________ I OQPPKp A DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. I BUSINESS CARDS X I ?lB? at,the P
flash, and with the power of a vise, the pure, and shut off by a partition from a DRlCK HOUSE — SEMI-ftET ACHED—8 1 y ELLIN GTON HOTEL. OOR. YORK ^maNNIFF & CAN NIFF, BARRI--TERd, ‘“'Thfooveriiment will defray the cost of
■-hell closed on the duck’s beak. view of the speaker and a great part of |* rooms, modern improvements, Argyle ^ W el^gton sfreeto ^oronghlyre. ^ solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto, freight in conveying CanSian Exhibits to

Then came the struggle for life. The the government benches. Te%le  ̂£<Box^Whrîd office7 Pa7ment8’ SSS2 doUaTp^day^toMX. J- Fobter CANN.ry. Henry T. Cannier. 24 Antwerp and froS Antwerp t, Umdon, and
■ yster, which was quite a large one, was 8 --------------------------------------- "wnw ’4MIMON. PiSnHeto,._____________ XT ELTON * CO., I slsoof returning them to Canada in the event
uragged from its bed, with three smaller Chicago Maiketi. J-* salegTioctaves. H®w York make. Ap- I " | No 96
ones clinging to it, the cluster being heavy I finminn .Ton f>__Flnnr steadv. 'Wheat. I olv at T. FISHER'S. M> Yonge | MARRIAGE LICENSES.
' nough to keep the duck’s head under ’ ... „ . .j I ■ -- -=■■ ---------- ■ — IN EORGE THOMAS.
water. Iu this way the duck drowned. velT actlv® on “IeoulatiT® aooount and HORSES WANTED. I (jr RIAGE licenses.
Its buoyancy was sufficient to float with unsettled. Political news from England e^^NT®r^9^tÎRdfiÂSE'"75"GOOb. 1 eaat- 
'< he oysters, and thus drifted near Lhe I along with light receipts and speculation j Sound, First-clesa Cart Horses. High-
dock; where it was captured. When here kept the hulls and bears busy ; the aet prices paid tor euchae suit; will pay as
tT.ken out-of the water the -.r.imal heat had former c»me off victors with prices show- | bl^bv“*^2^lip%aR°®“i,9c0™er Bathnral
not left the duck. The oyster still clung I mg an adqauce of 24; to 2Jc ever Satur-
to the duck’s beak. I ‘ I day. Jan. 79Jc to 82c, Feb. 8041 to 824c,

x ------- . May 86|c to8SJ.:, No. 2spring 804c to 814c.
Famous Ones ol Old. ! Corn active and higher, auvanced 14« for fi

Thronging through the ^oud rift, whose are Feb. and 8 for May; cash 3Qic to 36Jc, *
FafottiedTt sure divined, the famous daf ^0, closed at 37aj Feb. 36Jc to V

ones of old ! puaunra May 394c tc 404o. Oats active; Jan,
“What. *—they smile—“our names, our deeds I 204c, Feb 20 to 264c, May 294c to.30c. I 

so soon erases i Rye higher; No. 2 54;. Barley firm; No.
tablet where Life s glory has 3 4Sc 58e Pork active, opened 15c

higer and advanced 30c to 40c a blhiphal; I 
cash $11.85 to $11 874, J»“- $H 874kTeb. Jtv.
$11 60 to $12 00 Lard votive and higher; 
cash $6 874 to $6 90, Feb. $6 85 to $6 95;
Larch $6 95 to $7.05. Boxed meats Steady .
Whisky steady. Receipts—Flonr 11.000 ] 
bbls., wheat 95 000 bush,, oorn 252 000 I
bush., oats 104,000 bush., rye 2000 bdah., ——_________________ _______
barley 53,000 bush. Shipments—Flour T7,- I ’11 JI- P®aHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON- 000 bbls, wheat. 53JJ00 bush, corn 53,000 ^^^rie^ce^Sef^^an^ 
bush., oat» 91,000 bueh., rye 118,000 bush , | Teeth extracted without pain, 
barley 1000 bush.

^ood^elUng article I fJlHB CUITEKION WINE VAULT» make

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

The Toronto News Company, A Cheek for 11 
Dublin, Jan..6.—A t< 

* him £1000 was presented I 
^Jiy his constituents in-i 

services in behalf of the Ii

! flsured of getting 
: v-aaonable figures. Nor IVE tCorner Leader Lane and King street,

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.An 0>ster Whips a Dark.
From the Corpus Christi Caller. \J

A Well of Castor Oil.
From the Boston Olohe.

What there is just inside the little 
earthly crust of this old globe ofxours will 
probably never be known. In the old- 
fashioned theologies it was considered a 
prison pr hospital for all the small gods 
that the big gods knocked ont but couldn’t 
quite kill. After the heathen deities 
ceased to be looktd up to by anybody but 
poets and artists our religicub ancestors 
fixed up the interior of the earth and 
vetted it into a residence for satan. And 
now this idea is nearly exploded, and 
don’t know much more

A Big English 1
London, Jan. 6.—Arthi 

of Rrtherhithe, has fs 
£170,000.Internation >1 and Colonial Ex

hibitions.
ANTWERP IN 1885-LONDON IN 1886.

CABLE KO

The mahdi to said to H 
English advance across tH 

A British protectorat! 
claimed over the whole coj 

Paris advices say Fragnj 
her demands upon the Af. j 
association. I
" The Irish members ofl 
not make the matter of hi 
question until the nets 
ismbles.
' It to rumored that Bisml 

", surrender Angrapeqnena 
the territory Germany eld 
(hast of Africa in exchangl 

- hr -Kane of Belfast waJ 
opuose the nationalists on 
th(;r sucoess would mean 
of Ireland to the chnrc 
Rinan catholic clerical r| 
enly, that repeal 
men the establishment oj 
wHch their tempbral powj 
lntdy nil.

r t It Is the Intention to have a Canadian repre
sentation at the International Exhibition 

commencing in May, 1885 and 
and Indian Exhibiiion

con-j OLON1AL

men
about the place 

than they, did 4000 years ago. Now and 
then a volcano or an earthquake will shake 
up something new, and miners occasionally 
sti ike a fresh fact and bring it up to light, 
at the risk of having it taken to some 
learned professor, who will call it such a 
hard name that nobody will 
pronounce it.

Wm. Gutchess, a farmer of Port Byron, 
d*% » well on his premises last fall, and 
whefi he gat te where the water waa due 

And it wasn’t kerosene, 
either, but real, good, sweet castor oil, 
such1 as his mother used to give him when 
he had the croup. Instead of running off 
to some chemist with a sample he took a 
bottle of it to hia neighbors, and they all 
said it was as good as could be bought at 
the drug stores at $1 a pint. The whole 
country around there is said to have caught 
the craze and gone to digging wells. 3

;
-of their not b,ing sold.

Al KxhibiA for Antwerp should be ready 
for shipmeoftnot later than the first weelt inQUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

ISSUER " OF-MAR- I Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian I March next. _ '
Office 81 King street clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of • hese exhibitions, it is believed, will afford 

I Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on favorable opportunity for making known the

I SriSSSgy SSSSSZ P“,
street ; home lfe Carlton street | ^ wo_ ^ ^-----— | ticular information may be obtained by letter

H. ‘ JS55â’ H. ÿ£SL£SSl ;
——jsük-, “**"1 - |sBSK&fiflêfrT'

42 Adelaide st west Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.
"Vf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
IVl St 8HBPLBY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maolaren. J. H. Maçdon 
aid, W. M. Merritt G. F. Shepley, J. L.
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
lugs, 28 and 30 Toronto street________

;
!

try. toever

he Struck nil. I\ DENTAL CARDS. 
». IA8SAK. I6t i or evenTO LET.

lfkWELLING OVER CItTpHaRMACY 
XJ -6 rooms, rent moderate. Apply to 
COOK & ALLEN. 274 Yonge street 1356rf FURNITURE.DENTAL SURGEON, 246

=Time upon his 
oiled?

“Was it for more fool’s play, tnake believe and 
mumming.

So we battled it like men, not boy-like sulked 
or whin» d?

Each of us heard clang God’s,*cornel’ and 
each was coming;

Soldiers all, t > forward-face, not sneaks to 
lag behind!

COLLRCTION AGENCY
viorrIsTaBy &1XC5Mkral
x_Ya LECTION agents, 29 King street 
second floor, Toronto. Best of refereno 
ntohe on application. No charge tor e 
unless collections are made.

irrlage Aiders a 
Justice Camero 

yesterday with 
qUker v. Gardin 

tiens br^tht by W. A, 

ton b irriter, and jjre 
association and W. 
tary, as 
Ing in tl 
county, 

rtoome

34 Grosvenor Street 246Su enr
Build-«. TROTTER,

WINTER RATES.Delicious Little Fried Tpke».
Beat two eggs well, add to them 

ounce of sifted sugar, two ounces of 
Warmed butter, two tablespoonfuls of yeast, 
% teacupful lukewarm milk and a little 
salt, xvjii. ,ill well together, then stir in 
by degree, one pound of flour, and, if 
reqnirito, more milk, making thin dough. 
Be.it it until it falls from the spoon, then 
rot, it to vise. When it has risen, make 
butter or lard hot in a frying p;n, cut 
from the little dough like pi, ces the size of 
a «aient, and. without moulu jpg or kn-ad 
In. , iry th- in' paie brown. As they 
done, lay them a napkin to absorb any

‘•I
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-

■ — I aged; money to loan. etc.

and Wone DENTAL SURGEON, GREAT REDUCTION IN/

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

n DINING room suites.

-NINANCIAL. I__ I OKAD, READ it KNIGHT, BARRIS-

Barrister,
in Adelaide street

rt^XTe" Money at 6 per cent, to
lend on beat city property in forge 

... JAMES COOPER. SB Imperial 
RnUflinars.

298 Jarvis street. I Jobs Gard 
iwnship of E 
recover dar 
Gardiner bt 

he associé* and was 1 
his marri.isY He paid ai 
Ing to ah(* $165, but
the asar. ;l ill,u collapse 
and Web®- arrested 
obtaining (ffpey under

d by

“How of the field's fortune I That concerned 
oui leader ! '

Led. we struck our stroke, nor cered for 
doings left or right;

Each as on bis sole head, toiler or sucoeeder.
Lay the blame or lit the praise; no çare for 

cowards; fight !" —Browning■

t
<
X ■

DAIRY.
ITxrrraxr

4814 Yonge street.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Gnppllad Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FBSD, BOLE, Ptmom, 1«6

BAS BY,rputeme vir*i.i7.Ko aik rtltess. p

C. P. LENNOX. W.%
sums.
BankYew lerlt Markets.

The Force, sircglbened. Stu York. Jan. 5.—Cotton" dull and

: SSi iBBE yB | i w
bowels, lfver, kidneys and blood. 246 | $3.60, good $3.66 to $6.60, wssterm extra | Lag, orewnlng, eto., by speotollsts. M I Office.

Every Article Kec need In Price,Areede Building, Room A and B.
ARTICLES WANTED.

xyTgir^-ppE(m‘5g';)CP~,Btc
VKRWAJUC. Address E. g.„ World JAMES H. SAMOi. . tiny were 

hbU jadge.1V They n 
$*000. Thdlwtes will

1M YONGE STREET, Ml
ri»
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